Wet on Wet Oil Painting Class
Welcome to a Bob Ross wet on wet style oil painting class. Kim Cowger has been teaching the Bob Ross
wet on wet oil painting style since 1998 and Certified in Bob Ross landscapes, seascapes, Flowers and
Realistic Animals.
This style of painting is for anyone to learn to paint. No experience necessary.
Come in, sit down and have fun learning to paint.
Title of Class:
Date:

Trapper’s Cabin Joy of Painting book 29*08

October 12, 2019

Time: 10am to 3 pm

bring a bag lunch to class

Class Fee: $40.00 Check Cash or prepay with PayPal -- please call or email Kim to register for this class
$60 if you rent supplies
Class size will be limited, so get your name on the list
Instructor: Kim Cowger

910-624-5148

Email: kim@joy2paint.com

website: www.joy2paint.com

Bob Ross Brushes: 2” brush, 1” brush, #6 Fan brush, #2 Script Liner, Large knife
(you may use the oval brush in this painting)
Oil Colors Needed: , titanium white, Phthalo blue, Prussian Blue, Midnight Black, Dark Sienna, Van Dyke
Brown, Alizarin Crimson, Sap, Green, Cadmium Yellow, Yellow Ochre, Indian Yellow, Bright Red
Medium: Liquid White
Tupernoid (blue and white label) Odorless Thinner
Brush cleaning container with a screen – Mona Lisa has a jar with screen
Palette: large flat acrylic palette or palette paper for oil paints freezer paper works great also
**Paper Towels
**16x20 stretched canvas
Sturdy table top easel
Trash bag
Masking Tape
Baby Wipes or Baby oil for cleaning your hands optional
SCISSORS
Bring diapers to wipe brushes in. Normally 2-3 is what is needed for class Then we lightly beat brushes
in the cans
Bob Ross supplies can be purchased at www.qualityart.biz
Masters Touch paints may be used
** bring these to class if renting supplies

